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AGAIN TRIUMPHS!
Earth in a Tremble.
East Hampton, Conn., May 8-
Several families along the north·
eastern sectIOn of this town felt a
shght tremble of the earth today.
1I1El�TING WAS POSTPONED. GAVE UP HIS MARCH. HAD TOO JlIUCH REI,IGION.
Hines Says Populist Will lIleet Folher Shcrmn'n Couldn't Follow Advised People to "Quit Work
in AtlaJlta. Mny 2 tst.
(,\tldI1LI t, ,)1':1(111, 7'.h )
Aud Go to Henveu.!'Ills Fntbcrta Palh.
ATI.ANTA, en, Mu) .\ -Fnlher
Thorua Shcrmnu todn, nbnndoued
h" trrp over the hl,lodc fields
which lns father. o-». W. T.
Shelman, traversed fort)' years ago,
aud with the escorting party reo
turned LO Oglcthrope curly today
A special messenger With orders
from Gen. Duvall, cOllllnalldlllg
the Department of the (;111£, reach­
ed Cnrtersville at midnight Wed­
nesday from Fort Mc Phersoll
Mnil and telegraph orders were
also received by Lieut Campbell,
couunnnding the escort, sent by
Gell. Dllvall, statillg that on ac·
COUllt of the 11Iisapprehensioll by
SOllthern people, the Wnr Depart·
lllellt ordered the Illlmechate re'turn
of the party to Fort Oglethrope
The returll march was cOl11mellced
at 5 o'clock tillS morning.
Father Sherman expressed reo
grets that his nl1ssion should have
b€en misunderstood and expressed
11I111self as keenly burt by the
critlclsnls of people and press He
declared at first' that he would con·
tlnne the tnp alone. but finally
decided to retnrn With the military
escort, which had extended Ium
the courtesy of the trip.
Removes Enormous Parasite from
System of Mrs. Yank Gilbert.
CARI«J1.I:I'ON, Ga , �Ia)' 7 -\\.
L. YOlillg, a merchnut 011 Iaple
street. "lid for a IOllg tunc chief of
police of Cal rollton, died yesterday
Illomillg after u three weeks' illn ss
of a st rnuge character and from a
rernnrknble cause.
DIIIUI)!; a rcvivnl at the Firs;
Baptist church about three weeks
ago Mr Young became converted
and professed religion 011 the
folloll'lllg night he made Ius ap·
pearuuce III church during the ser­
vices and rushing to the foot of the
pulpit, begnu slinking hands \\ ith
everyone, CI Y111g Ollt Wildly to
the111 to "qllit work and go to
Heaven"
Wtld and almost raving he was
carned frolll the chllrch WIth mnch
(hAlcnlty hy a half dozen men
Day by day he grew worse, never
recovering from hiS strange malady.
At last he became a raving ntantac
and fillally fell 11ItO a comatose
state, renHl1nlng so ulltll hiS death
yesterday.
Mr Young was a poplliar and
much respected citizen of Carroll·
tOil He leaves a fall11ly. The
funelal takes place today
tuoruuu; that till! cuufcrcucc of
p I"tl"t leaders, "lied by hiru to­
IIIOIIOW, would not take place,
oWlllg lu the fact that the executive
couiuuuce of the peoples' party
Will meet here on May 21
J. J I Iollowny, chnirrnnn of the
comnuttec, " expected to ISSIlO the
officinl cnll to the committee today
J udge l l incs said that after Il was
decided to call the mcetuig to­
p;ethcr, he notified the leaders
invited here for the conference not
to COllIe.
Further thall this, Jlldge HUles
decl111cd to (ltSCllsS any possille
act lOll of the conlllllttee
HUNDREDS SEE WORM STILL ALIVE.
A moug the hundreds of remark·
able cases which have been brought
to the uouce of the people by Col
D,IIIllghnm', wourlc: fill remedy.
11011(' has nroused so much interest
as the relllond of 111l1llt!II:-iC por,,·
sites from thc humnu system by
the Plant juice medicine.
Thc follolllllg casc, thelcforc,
Wll1Ch callie to Itght Tllc,da)" IS
selectcd froll! lllllllbcl, of callers
who rcport LO tltc drllg storc, tlt"lr
gmllllide 1<)1 lhe bellefit they hal'e
lecelvcd The caller ill qllestloll
was �I IS Gilbert. Shc had beell
n su!Tercl for a nUll!ber of ycars
from what 'he supposed to bc a bad
case of stoll!ach trollble, which had
illduced a run dowll coudltlOll of
lief system
Be111g perslladcd by a neighbor
to tly the Dllhnghnnl rcm dies,
she pll1chased a bottle of Plant
Juice, and had taken bnt a fell'
doses when an 1II\11lcnsC tapeworm
passed fro111 her system. She
bronght the parasite to Col. DII­
liugham and in the prescnce of
over a hundred people thanked Col
Dllhnghalll for what had been done.
\Vhen questlOncd later, her story
was as follows:
II For a HumiJer of YCFIIS r have
been SUffCllIlg fro111 a general run­
down condItion of the system I
felt tired and languid all thc tllne,
nud did not sleep wcll at llIght.
the shghtcst exertion wonld tire
l11C, and r could !lot even stand on)'
length of tl1ne wlthollt haVing a
dull, aching palll III the lower part
of my back, if [ rail up,talrs my
heart would bcat rapidly, and 1
would have chokl1lg and diZZY
spells constantly
My appetite was "ery II regular
and 1 would have bioatlllg of the
stomach aftcr eatlllg I bought a
bottlcof Plant Jluce mecltcine yes·
terdayand only took fonr or five
doses when the tape worll! left my
system I all! more than grateful
to Col. Dilhngham, and beheve he
has the most wonderful medlCl1le
in the world"
The sale of thc DIlllllgham rem·
edles til this sectl011 has IIOW reach­
ed a pOInt tltHt IS beyond beltef
For salc by all druggists and
country stores.
WOULDN'T MEET SHERMAN.
Prominent People of Cartersville
Refused to Attend Reception.
CAWI'r-:1<SVf1,I.ll, Ga, May 3-
Father Shennan was entertained
With a reception here last evcnlng
by General and Mrs. A. 0 Gran·
home on thegel', at their palatial
outskirts of the city
Although they had but a few
hours to arrange for the social
event, a number of prominent peo·
pie attended
TOOK HOT BREAKFAST.
KILLING AT PEMBROKE.
However, It IS known that sev· Bevel! Lamont Killed Li7,zie Phil. Eichorn told His Wife "He'd Take
eml good fllends of the fallllly de·
lips, Both Negroes. it in H-l."chlled to med the priest, becausc
of IllS spectacular tour of tillS sec·
Lion of the country, where the
hand of the tcrror·stnk111g com·
mander was sorely felt
Those of Intense Southern plejl1'
dices are ot the Op"1l0n that the
tour wns of no lise, and wns but n
fearful reminder of days that more
than tried men's souis
Bnt many threw prejud,ces to
the wlIId" and extendcd the rever­
end father a corehal welcome to
the City, and buned the hatchet
of haLe III the ground of fnendshlp.
CII A'r'I'A NOOG,\, Tenn ,Mal' 7.­
"['II take breakfast III h-I tillS
PriMBIWKE, Ga., May 6 -At a
negro festIval about five mtle from
tillS place on the stili grounds of
A J. Edwards and �on, Bevell
Lamont shot and killed LIZZie
Phllhps last 111ght Both are
cololed
nlorlllng," wele the last words of
Henry Eichorn, mtllLlalllan, age
23, and darting out of the room of
1m gIrl Wife at Rossvtlle, Ga., yes·
tel day 1I10rnlllg, after quarrehng
all 111ght, grabbed a Krag·Jorgenson
nAe, and going to a coal house
pulled the tngger With IllS toe and
sent a ball through hiS heart, kill·
Illg him Instantly
Eichorn was marned tbe second
lime a montb ago, to Lillie DaVIS,
a 15·year·old girl They quarreled
Sa�urday nlgbt because she wanted
to go to the CIty, and he did not
want her to go. Havmg become
despelate Eicholn threw open the
dool and rushed out III Ins night
clothes to IllS own death
Eichorn was divorced froll! IllS
first Wife and had quarreled '\'Ith
the second WIfe al1l10st fr01l1 lhe
La1l10nt atte1l1pted to escape, but
IVas canght and locked to a tree
With a guard over him.
Fronl the eVidence obtamed the
deed was murder. The negroes
talk of lynching the pnsoner. The
sltpenor court convenes tomorrow
and La1l10nt WIll have a speedy
trialPROTEST FROM APPLING.
TWAIN LOST HIS JOB.County Democratic Committee Con·
demns New Rules.
BAXI,I:lV, May 5.-·Thede1l10cratlc
execlltive C0111l1llttee of Apphllg
county 1I1et 1II the COUI t house at
10 o'clock tillS 1I10llung and fixed
as the date for holding their pn·
malY the 22lld of Augllst Judge
'1' A. Parkcr and Dr P H Comas
were elected delegates to the con·
ventlon 111 Waycross
The conlnllttee adortcd the rules
laid down by the state COl1lnllttee,
but passed resolutions strongly
expresslIlg theIr (hsapproval of
slIch actions, sayltlg "we take this
occasion to express ourchsapproval
of the radical action taken by the
state committee In an endeavor to
use such language In fiXing the
rules as is calculated to cause divls,
Ion a1l10ng the white people rather
than har1l10ny
"We tlllnk the conditions for
vot11lg adopted In the last three
state primanes ate wholes01l1e and
ngld enough and that the attempt
b) the present state COl1l1l1lttee to
dnve out of thc party former pop·
lI11sb aud to dIscourage the relll'
ll::mt 111 let\lrlllllg to tIle dClIIocratlc
party IS UIlWlSC.JJ
A Friend Gave Him a Write·Up
Which He Never Read.
Mark Twam once lost a pOSItion
through a practIcal joke, says the
Cblcago C/trolUr/e It I,""S whell
he was a sub·edltor on a Caltf0f1113
paper, alld IllS fnends used to swell
IllS recold by glvIIIg hlln exclUSive
news One IlIght a f!lend brought
III all account of a IISIll8Sh.llp" and
Mark, tIckled With the Idea of a
"scoop," sent It up Without read·
lllg. The next day people won·
dered what had happened to good
Mr. Schuyler, for tillS IS what
appeared,
"Distressing ACCident. - Last
evelllng abollt 6 o'clock as Wilham
Schuyler, an old and respected
citizen of South Park, was leav111g
his residence to go down town, as
has been his custom for many years,
With -the exception ot only a shol t
Illtervol m tbe spnng of [850,
dunng whIch tllne he was confined
to Ins bed by Injuries 111 trylUg to
stop a rllnaway horse by thought·
Icssly plnclll" Illmseif in ItS "ol'
�nd throwm" up IllS hands and
,llOutmg, "IIICh, If he had done so
:1 Single llllllute SOOller, must 11Ievll:
aull' have f,lghtelled the allilllni still
more 1Iistead 01 checklllg his speed,
altholl"h disastrous enough to hllll'
selC as It was, aud retldered more
melallcholy alld (hstresslllg by
rca5011 of the p,e'ellce of hiS WIfe's
mother, who was thele and saw the
Sold occurrence, notWithstanding It
IS at least hkely, though not Ileces·
sarill' so, that she should be reo
Coulloltering III another direction
whcll accldcnts occur, as her OWIl
lIlothel IS said to hav� stated, who
IS no more but died In the full hope
at a glonous reSllrrectloll, upwards
of three years ago, aged 86, be1l1g
a Christtan woman Without gnlle,
day of their marnage
WEATHER FORECASTS.
"A Hot May Brings a Fat Church
Yard."
With rose 111 hand and Just a
sbower of gray across her bille eyes,
the_molltlt of May, Romeo's 1110nth,
and the song maker's came tnpplng
down the �ast, a light-hearted Sibyl
of the se�SOl1S to come.
That the fifth month is some·
thing of a prophet is uo mere fallcy,
for the UIlIted States weatber
burean has Just Issued a wise book
on Popular Superstitions With R�·
gard to the Weather, 11l which' it is
declared that the harl'est and the
conditlOll of men's health aud a
llu111ber of other things on willch
human happiness hangs IS foretold
by the fil st day of May The
lI'eather bureau, belllg of an ex·
cecdillgly conservative and sClelltific
tUln at 1I11llci, by 110 menus father�
thc OpllllO'lS ex pi essed III thiS book.
They are rather the collected say·
Ings of men who hOl'e hved close
to the s il alld have walched rob'llS
alld grolllldllOgs alld the tillt of the
leal'es and sunsets, the Illtherto
UIlWritten Wisdom of that Simple,
antique tl111e
"When shepherds piped on oaten straws
Alld merry 1,lrks wcn� plowmen's clocks."
Here are some of the forecasts
111ade Itl the book Just mentioned
�'A dry May bnngs tlotll1ng."
"May damp and co:,1 fills the
barns and wine vats"
"A hot May brtngs a fat church·
y::.rd.' ,
"A hoar frost 111 May 111dicates
a good harvest."
Unfortunately, tbe prophetic
volume is not very specific on the
tbings promised by this May, 1906.
OLD MEN AT WORK
Government Employs 1,587 Clerks
Above 65 Years of Age.
WASHINGTON, May 4,-Some
llIonths ago PreSident Roosevelt reo
quested the Civil sennce commission
to procnre from all the executll'e
departments In Wasll1ngto'l Infnr·
matlou as to the character of work
performed by employes of the gov·
ernment who are 65 years of age
aud over. This llIfOrmatlon IS be·
lllg compiled into eight tables, two
of whIch ale noll' al'ntlablc.
According to the fir,t table, 127
clel ks aged 65 and Ol'er secured
theil pOSItions as the result of thc BONDS FOR WAYNESBORO.
Civil sel\'lce exalllllwtlOll/ 1/07� ell·
tered the gOl'elnment sel vIce bcfole $60,000 Needed for Installation
of Lights and Water.the Civil service came IIllo eXist·
ellce, 37 I were adnl1tted by exten·
Sions of the CIVIl sen Ice, and 17
hold excepted pOSItions Tll1S
makes a total of 1,587 goverllment
cierks employed in Wasll1ngtoll
who are 65 yeals of age and over.
Of these, 189 hold POSltlUUS 011 ac·
count of their war records
A gracltng of the character of the
work performed by these cierks
shows that 374 are excellent In the
discharge of their duties, 682 are
good, 229 render average work, 251
render fair service aud 90 are put
down as perfofUl1ng poor work for
tbe government
Accord1l1g to the second table,
these bemg the only available ones
at preseut, the oldest clerk in the
government service IS a man aged
9[ years; one is 90 ycars, three are
86, four are 85, fi"e are 84, SIX are
83,12 are 82,14 are 81,18 are 80,
15 are 79, 25 are 78, 23 are 77, 44
are 76, and so on dowlI to 65·
WAvNI1SBORO, Ga ,May 5 -The
city couucil has passed an ordinance
calhng for an election to be helel
on the proposition of bondlllg the
cIty to the amount of $60,000 for
the purpose of estauhsll1ng water­
works and clectnc Itght plal1t anrl
a sewelage system. TillS IS 111 hl1e
With the pohcy of the uew cOlincII,
whIch was elected 111 Janl1ary upou
the platform of muulclpal Ollner·
Sll1p of pubhc utilities The dcc·
tlon is called for some time 111 JUl1e,
and tbere is vcry httle doubt about
ItS bemg carried, as I hc Young
Man's Democratic League IS bellll1d
the movement and Will make a
warm fight for Its passage.
Since the election of Mayor
Scales tbe city has made rapid
strides toward progress and the
police court every 1lI0nl1ng stnkes
terror to the eVII·doer A large
amouut IS contnbuted to tlte city
treasury each month by the tmns'
as It II ere, or property, 111 conse·
quel1ce of a fire 111 1849, which
destlOyed everything sbe had in
the \\ orld Bnt such is hfe. Let
us all take w�rnillg by this solemn
occurrence, and let us so endeavor
to conduct ourselvcs that when we
come to che we can do It. Let us
place our hands npon our hearts
,lIId say wIlh earnestness and sin·
cfnt\ that from this day forth we
\\111 bcware of the f!owmg bowl."gressors
Nine ta One'
Statistios prove that the ehanees of your d,lng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t. •
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
.'
the only strictly sclentino Lung Speclfto in �xtstenee.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
,.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful oough for months, whloh nothing would
relieve. until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
It cured my cough and saved my I�e."
Prices, 50c and $1 .00 Trial Bottles Free
•••••••• RECOMMEND.D, CUARANTlaD ••••••mlAMD .OLD."
W.H. ELLIS.
��
WE PAY
5 per cent. Iuterest Compoullded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
III our Savillgs Departmellt
YOU CAN RANK 11'1'1'11 US 11\' MAIL AS EASV AS AI' HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL, SURI'I US AND UNOI\,IDED PROFITS, �650,OOO.oo
No 13 Bay Street I?.ast, S[\\'allllnh, Georgtn
��0lJl:(�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No.9
ElTectIve Sept 24. 1905
wF,ST BOUND
No 4
Central Slnndard Tittle. EAST BOUND. "
....
No 88No 90No 5� No 3No M7No 91
A 1\1 A 1\1 P M P .M A. 1\1
______ 330 L\· Snv8Ilnah._. Ar 93S
7 55 800 4 10 _._. . Cuyler _. 855808 8 15 4 20 __ .. Bhtebtou 842
8 13 8 25 4 25 Eldora _.__ 8 378 18 835 4 30 Oluey 832
827 845 4 35 Ivntlhoe. 8 27
834 857 4 42 _ Huhert 8 22 7 21S 46 920 4 5'1 _ Stllsoll S 12 7 IIS 55 937 502 _ Areotn .___ 803 702
900 94' 507 _.Shenrwoo<i.______ 7 58 657
9 10 1003 5 15 llrooklcL .__ 748 647
9 20 1020 5 23 _. Pretona .. . 7 39 638
930 1035 535 Ar._ ... _ Stntcsboro .Lv 730 630
Tral1ls No 3.4, 87 nlld 8� datil' except Sunday Nos 5, go and 9r SundllY only.
D N BACOT, SupeniltelMent.
TO DELICATE WOMEN
. You will never get well and strong, bright, �p_py, h�arty and free from pain, until you build up yourcon.stltl!tlOn With a nerve refreshing, blood-makint'to;1IC, like
,
It Makes Pale Cheeks 'PInk
It Is a pure, harmless, medlcln�1 tonic, made from vegetab' <Ingredients, which relieve fem�le p�ln and distress, such as head�che.backache. bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru­ation, draglng down pains, etc.
It II a building, strength-making medicine for women, the onlymedlclne that [s certain to do you good. Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $1.00 boUles.
warn US A UTTIR
freely Ind Ir.nkly, In strictest confid­
ence, t.eiUnc us aU your symptoms lindtrouble.. Wo wlU send I,... advlc.
(In ploln ... led envelope), how to
cure them. Address! Ladles' Advt50ryDept., The ChattAnOOt:. hledldn. Co.,
�ttanoog:a, Tenn.
"YOU AU ftlDrDl
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, ofGallatin, Tenn.:
"For slneo IAklng Cardul I havegained 35 Ibs., and IIJIl In better healththan lor the past 9 yoars. I teU myhusband that Cordul Is worth 118weight In gotd to aU suflerillil Iadl.....
BIJLLOCH 1"'IMES.
-=
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL•. 2, No. 9 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 , T9 6, ONE DOLLAR PER YeAR
KltK ON-THE-RULES Iltl' stated the object of the meet- assembled
- -
deiuocruts from gil'ill� expression
___ l'rl�gso[I"II'tlllol'I�.t"'dnCed the following "I That the action of said com- to their wishes 1\ I III pnrucipnuuj; ill_ ,., iuittee be and the sruue IS hereby the election of officers,
H- Id I "Whereas The executive C0111 coudcmued and denounced as un- "5· 'I'hat the Ill)' met hcd of.Tattnall County Democrats e ' ,.. -
unuec of the dernoc at:c party of uecessnrv IIlIWlSe, injurious LO the keeplllg the putty united n nrl ofIndignation Meeting. the state of Georgia, nt ItS recent welfare of the grent democratic preventing the cont ruuru.ce 01 the
seSSIOIl ou Apt II .30, 1906, ill party whose welfare we all desire COl pOI .. lions and nug-acrs as lender S
STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. Atlanta, did, In ItS partisan, selfish to promote, and as n scheme of a and dictntors, IS tu whip them at
and unpau iotic desire to foster the fell' politicinus and railroad ngents their own game, nnd by .11 uudi-
"Unfaithfnl to the Trust," They
interests of corporate domination to prevent the downfall of the vided white ballot show those
01 the politics and government of present political-olignrchicnl-rnil- encnues of the democratic partySay of the Partisn n Executive this great Anglo-Saxon, hee.born roud rillg 111 Georgia that 'their ways lire el,uk nll<l thell
Empire Statc of th� South, prOVide "�. That we delloullce those llicks nrc voill,' ancl that lhe
unnecessary, cOlltelllptlble and 111' nlembers ot satd executive commit· ,tmited white democracy of Georgta
sultmg rules and regulations for tee who I'oted in favor of said rules IS 1I0t of the character to hc de·
the govenllllcllt of the "PPloachlllg and reglliatiolls, as unfaIthful to frauded of their nghts by slIch
state pnmary elect 1011 , for the nomi· the trust reposed III them, Iltasmllch pohtlcal chicanery.
Ilallon of governor alld state hOllse as they were elected to execllte the "Addresses were made by Messrs
officcrs; and Will of the party At large and to W. F. Grey, H. C. Bcasley nnd
"Whereas, Said regulatIons wele promote the Interests of the whole, E. C. Collins III . UppOlt of the
prOVIded for the express purpose of and Illstead of so dOlllg ha vc ex· re olutlons and by M r. H. H
plevclltlllg, If pOSSible, the vOice of ecuted the will of a few and have Elders agmnst them. Whell the
a large numbcr of Georgl<l's best attempted to promote the welfare resolutions were pllL to a lote they
citizcns and taxpayers 111 the selec· of certalll interests and certaIn wele unanimously carried With the
tlon of their own officers, and for candidates exception of one vote, Mr Elders
the purpose of allol\lng the fell' to "3 That the democrats of Tatt· belllg (he ouly mau who voted
domillate the many, and uall couuty do hereby declare that agOlust the resolutions
"Whereas" Said regulatlon5 are they belie"e the action of said COlli' . Some of the oldest citizens of
calculat�" and were mtt':llded to nllttee does not voice the sentiment the country, who havc becn hfe·
dllide the wlllte people of Georgia, of Illlle·tenths of the democratic long' democrats, some of whoUl ole
who, wlthlu the last few years, purty, but on the other hand, that supporters of Mr Clark Howell,
have sealcd all theIr differences nllle·tellths, or 1lI0re, of said pal ty sOllle for MI Nunnally ,Illd some
uuder the glonous hanller of are III favol of the same rttles alld for Mr E,lIlI, wele [udellt sup·
democlacy, and have betl1 nnited rcgulatlons heretofore prel'aihng porters of Lhe resolutions
"[t was ordcl ed that Lhe sccre·
Committee.
jlEIDSVII.l.E, Ga, May 8 -All
impromptu illdlgllntlonllleetlllg was
held at this place 011 yesterday for
the purpose of condemning the
actiOi. of the dellloci allc stute exec·
utive COlllnllttee in regard to the
regulations for the approaching
���te pnmnry Wll1le no call hadbe"l i"ued for the meet111g, there
were ql11te a llumber of Tattnall
county's best democrats here m
·tttendUllce upon ordlllary's and
county commiSSIoners' court, repte·
sentlng evelY scctlOn of the county
It being' lhe general deSIre of
these people to express themseh'es
ill 110 lttlCell�l1tl terms as to the
attempt of the polillCtanS to (hvlde
the white people of Georgia, the
democrats of Tnttllnll/ 'who were
hew on )esterday, were cager to
go on recold as opposed to such
pohtlcal trickery
l�"ery n",n 111 RICdol tllc that was
'Seen upon th�, streets, ,II. Ithout
reg",""1 to whom Ite III tended to I'ole
for for govelllol, WU5 111\ Ited to be
present and partlclOate 111 the mect·
ing/ and \ Irtually everyolle nt­
tended
HOll C W Smith, president of
�tfle Tattll,llI Bt1nk alld for over 30
years ordmary of Tattnnll cOlillty,
was.a:lected chatrmall of thE meet·
illg and Mr. E C. Colli us, chair·
man of the democratic executll'e
DISPENSARY WENT OUT. Notice.
'To lilt! Oh:nH oj Stfltt�bol(}'
Nollce IS hereby J.."VCH to nil clllzen�
who want electnc lIg-hL<; thnt the city Will
It'IVl! the \\ork liolll! free of chnrge, prLr­
tiCS Ilfl\illig work donl! to ply nclunl co 1
fur nil IIInten,a! TIIi� offer IS good uulil
J Illy I �l, )()qG
I urlhcr n�llcc IS glvell thlll each hog'
wIlhlll the l:lty hUl1ts of Slutcsboro shull
be confined til UI1 nren of land crl'm\ to
ollc·folll tit of Olle ncre of land, and nol
over two hogs ullowed to the fen Allyv101nlloll of thiS hog ordlllullcC wlll be
pltlllshcd
Further Butka IS .111'0 gIven tllnt all
CItizens IHU"t keep tilelr preullses clean
und 111 gooL! s(lllltnry condItion. Tltnt all
prellllses will he IIlspectefl monthly by
lhe lIIarshal nnd sanitary cOUlmittee.
Thl. May 8tit, 19Q6.
R. LIlli MooRR,
W H Er.r.ls/" Mayor.
Clerk City ':,ulIdl
'Was Defcnted ill Pulaski by 400
IIlnjority.
ffAWKINSVll.II!, Gn., May I
Thc Pulaski county d1SpCn��r} IVa,
voted Ollt III Loday's election by a
majority estllllatcd nt abollt 400.
Only tlVO prcclllcts Ollt of tlnrt ell
werc car lied for thc dispensary
Great lllterest lVas lllalllfe. ted 111
the electlou by both Sides, alld evel y
al'Ollnble vote was polled.
The Woman's Chnsttnn Tem·
perance UIlIOIl turned Ollt In a body
alld spellt the day at the polls, fast·
IIlg, singIng and praying, und the
chillch bells were tolled every hour
It IS said the managers will order
the dispensary closed at Ollce, With·
out waiting to dispose of the stock
of liquor on hand, which fs valued
at about :117,000.
as trlle a!1(1 faithful democrat", par· for said pnmaries, and no mOle,
tlclpatlng as one people In the pll' and that said vast maJonty of the
malles of the democratic party, party de�lre that no dll'lslon be
and, consequentl}, abiding the had among the willte loters of
results 01 the same, anel Georgia, but that all be IIlvltcd to
"Whereas, It is npparent thut partiCipate as democrats in the
sUld acllOll 011 the part of Said COlli' white pnmary for the nonlllwtlOll
nlltte WllS taken at the dlctallon of of candidates for office.
those 1Il0st closely allied to the cor· "4 That we lllge upon demo·
porate Interests, and pohtlClans who crats of Georgia who were formerly
deSire to feath�r their own nests popuhsts or membels of other
regardless of alld contrary to the parties, at whom the weapous of
welfare and Wishes of the great the nngsters are alllled, the IlII·
mass of democratIc voters of Geor· portance of partlclpat111g as organ·
gia, therefore, be It Ized democrats in the prtmanes of"R�solved, by the citizens of the party, and 111 tb,s way fOIL the
l'attnall county, members of the attempts of those who are tryingcfe'n�cratic part)', In mass meeting to prevent a large' number of loyal B. P. MAU1.L
tary funllsh copies of thc resolu·
tlohs alld ploccedillgs of the mcet·
Ill� to the Atlnnta CO/lsli/u//O/l, thc
Atlanta jO/(/Iw/, the Savallnah
Ne1lJs ami Savanuah PICSS, and the
Tattnall papers, und that they all
be requested to pubhsh the 5,lInc.
"C W. SMITH C/""rlllall.
"E. C. COI,I,INS, Sctl'etalJI "
MAull Has Moved.
have movcd my bakery and
confectionery husiness Illto my
new store recet:tly bHllt for me on
East MalH street, next to Raines' ,
alld I Invite my pat rOils to call on
me here. My restaurant Will be
opened in the new build111g within
a few days. '
county, was
Grey or this
---_••__••__••__••__••__•••, 1 1 ,_-_,_---_._-J I
r· RAINES HARDWARE STORE MOVED! 1
I,
I'
I- Hardware, Builders' Supplies, Mill Supplies, farming Tools, I
t · ever carr�:ebyC�:�:e :����:i:nRe���:�r�:��:al��:� s�:����:o��o:��t��'an:t�·'Will take I
I pleasure in showing you through my store, whether you wish to buy or not. I want you to see the result of my 1. efforts to build up a creditable establishment, and I believe you will share rith In th pride I feelm my store.
1'\
Remember the place - in the new brick block In froot of
Smit:;s stabf,le 1
ee the b'O' 19n on the wall.
1lours or )u:ines",
W. G. RAINES 1
....................................................................1
I take pleasure in notifying my friends and customers that I ha�e moved into my handsome new brick store just
completed and fitted up for my hardware business, and I am better than ever before prepared to serve my patrons.
I now have on display the largest and best selected line of ...
P. S.-When you think of hardware, think of Raines.
BULLOCH TIMES
he Boycot.t,
. ', on Caroline
m SUSAN Kf.ATlNfi fiLASI Ell.
Unt I a girl I. ron y
...t BUP.POsed to wear a
He regula Iy Is ts London and all
the p nc pal EJu opean c ties In I s
se rrcl for specimens and I as gone
over the stock of every deale of m
portauce He bas 1 racllcally n lie
every prom nent dealer I Is speclal
agent with author ty to buy tor I 1
any unique var et, which he
find
The British empire needs map. A
survey ot its nsurvoyed portions
would cost $15000000 say ,100000
a year tor tWlflIty years
iii
BULLOCH TIMES POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
II I !)NI SI)\\
I he tax pnycrs
don nrc complniuinj; hiucrl , of t lu
rigor of t hei: 1",",,11 cnt I h,
co," IS ited of n 111011 \\ ho h "I III
asses men\ nll�L:d b�c:llH;e 1 C L:rcct
ed a cuculllbcr flallle III h" hock
gordell
]>ower III the U tecl StltCS IS the
cOllgress III I I auce tI e "SCII bl)
111 Gel lila II) the RClchstag II Hal
lalld the states gelelal III Spa
the corte, III Greece the bonle IIId
J11 Delllllark the lallds t h IIg
All Altoolla Po laI,yer clal111s
that hIS house was lecelltl) robbed
of $10 000 by a bllrglar He" 111
llave a hnrd t II lie II per>1wd I g tI e
pubhc elthel tbqt a la\lyel hIs
$10000 01 tl at, b I glar wa, CICI
fool ellougl to try to rob a lawyer s
bonse
Fnellc], of MI W 1110111
Hearst deny that Ie s too rachcal
to be the delllocratlc calldlclate for
the presldellC) alld sa) that �!r
Hearst IS I ery COllservatlve ThiS
tlJ1ug of tn Ing to dlv de the con
servatlve vote betweell Bryall a11C1
Hearst IS sOllleth I g lIew III demo
cmtlc Tan! s
rIllS thing of pI a) el 111 poht cs
Is beco 1111 g com mOl alld Isclallllecl
to be \\olklllg successf IIy ] he
ladles II Pnlask pra)ecl Iga 1St
the chspellsar) last week alld It
was a Isted 01 d tl e I Idles of St
Paul M 111 I pra) ed for t he success
of the I falor te
lllayOl and he \\0 I
hIS stated II the Gelmall prcss
that thele arc at present I I l:krhll
7000 refugees from RUSSI I of
whol1l G ;,00 are Je\\s al d as they
are practically WlthOl t meaus there
IS ,enous danger of theIr becoll I g
a burdell to the comlllunlt) I he
police allthontles are said to be
concertmg measures lJ1 COllJ UtlctlOIl
wltn Je'\lsh pllllanthropist I\lt!
the ol)Ject of 1l1ducl1lg the unde
�arable strangers to leal e Gerlllan)
for some other country
rhe Dllbhn COItT (I IJ spate!.
cannot refram from maklllg the
predIctIon that If Mr SmIth be
elected thIs) ear there \ III be thou
sauds of dlsapp01 Ited democr,ts III
Georgia \11 only a fe" months after
be IS maugurnted first becanse It
docs not believe hI> record bears
out the assumplJon that he IS a
gellul1le reformer and that he ,\Ill
trouble IJJl11self I1Jllch ab lit Ilal
Ill!;!. such reforllls as the people seem
to th nk they want second because
be WIll ha\e 110 opportnulty to
llJake sllch VIOlent and radlcnl
ch Inges as some of 1115 supporters
wOllld expect If our comempo
rary call succeed 111 COl1\lllClng the
corporatJou Interests that Mr
SmIth IS 110 go ng to make n
chauge If elected governor It \\ III
take a great burden off tbelr llearts
They eVidently beheve he IS smcere
or they would 1I0t be workmg ovel
tune to accomphsll IllS defeat
advertised their alignment With the
nng In the meeting of April
30th need 1I0t f el wonder at the
I IChgn Ilion mel d<1 uuci lion \\ hich
t hell 1c1 011 "on sed
Hut tholl�h the people of the
state feci resentment a id mchgno
non 11 the IfilOI t pt I upon them
by tI e I ngsters t hey do not intend
to let tl nt keep t he r I allay [rom
the poll, I he Tick 01 I) shows
them th I lore pl iiuly that there
IS work to be done In Georgia this
yenr nnd they intend to do It
I he) refuse to be div ided 1 he)
\V II purtrcrpnte II the p"1JJa y and
b) nil ndividcd white ballot show
th se el euues of the democratic
party th It their tTicks alelalll
I he utcmpt of thc illig politi
cinns to divide the white people of
th t ue II order to "ale the rnil
road mnchinc Irom dcstructioi I
the jrubcruntoriu! prnnnrj IS sur
I IIg thc voters througl 01 t the
siruc to ex press: us of 111(11; muoi
'A\,thcAtl\lltn/(1I11 II Alrelcl)
111..: exccut \1,; couumuces of n III 11
ber of cou ues lmve adopted reso
IUtIOIl, 'OICIIII; their disapprovol of
the nud undcmucrntic
a ,I III
tllck atklllptetl b) the n Ig,tels
I d II �I t \ ell be takell as ex
presslle of the Sellllmelits of thc
10,tlllaJollt) of Geor�Jn lotus
SOld leglilat OilS sa) the
I IUliall COUllt\ democi ats II ere
prollclcd fOI the express pllrposc of
1'1 CI elltlllg If po,"lble the 10lce of
n Ial �C I I I ber of Georgln s best
cltlzellS lid tlxpa)elS IIthc selec
1I011 of thclI 01111 officcl s a cI fOi
tI e purpose of allOlll1 g the fCII to
do II Jatc the Ilnl) lIelC
I tellded to cliv de the wllte people
of Georg," \\ ho but IIlth I the
last fc\\ ) CaJ S have sealed all the r
ddTelcllces ullder tl e gloTious ball
IIcr of ,Iemocracy and hal e be\!>
u ted os tllle alld faithful dc!lIIo
CI ats pal t c patlllg as aile people
III thc pnlllilles of the democl ntlc
pArt) n cI COIISCI)" IOlIsl) fib dmg
the reSI It of the ame
] I ell foll'l" the resollitlOns
\Vh ch \\C qnote
I hc actIO of sa d COIlJl Ittee
I eleb) cOllclenJl ecl alld
n01l1 ccd ns 111 lleCeSSar) 111l \ lse
I JI I ous to the \\eHare of the
great del ocratlc part) as a
scheme of a few poht ClallS alld
rail roacl agellts to prel ellt the dowlI
fall of the presellt politIcal 01 gar
clllcal I uli oad nng 111 GeorgIa
We dellouJlce those lIlelllbel s
t Ie co IUllt ee
101k at Ii'
cal se for COlli
I
BRYAN WOULD RUN
/ -
W6uld Not FlInch From Third Nom
matlOn
SAYS HE WILL NOT SEEK THE HONOR
Is Satisfied That the ThIngs He
regulatlolls as unfllthful to the tillst
posed III thCII II aSllluch as the)
were elected to execute the" III of
the palty nt lalge aJ](ltoprOi ote
the mtelests of the \I hole aud I I
steqd of so do g hal e executed
thcwillofafe\\ II1d I ale attempted
10 prOi ote the \\elfare of certalll
JJlercsts IIld certa I callclidates
Fought
Strength
St LOUIS Mo lll!a) I -From
Cn 10 I g) pt Will am Jenllmgs
Br)OlI has wlltten a letter to Colo
leI M C Wetmore 01 St LOlliS
Mo \\ Illch conta n5 a reference to
IllS attItude toward the presldellC)
1 he letter IS a persollal oue en
tlr I) and the comment on the
lIatlOllal SituatIOn IS the more mter
estltlg to the pnblic from the fact
that It IS a frank utterance of a
part) leader to a confidentIal fnend
Colonel Br) an nndoubtedl) sfea�s
exactly \\ hat I' In hIS mInd 1\ hen
he says that he I rejOIced to see IllS
poliCies gro I mg III strellgth but
tl at he has 110 llltentlOn of appear
g as a canclldate fOI nominatIon
I 90 I I Ss ClrClll1stances endan
ger the ascendellc) of the P11I1CI
pIes \I IICIl Ie legards as Iital
II C text of the lettel fall 0\\ 5
for Are Growing- In
uncI!
these
el enlles of the del ocratlc party
that their \I nys are dark alld thell
tncks are I am and tilat the lll11ted
wlllte democracy of Georgta IS 1I0t
of the character to be delrauded of
Its nghts by such political c1llcan
pleclate ) OUI deep Interest
Ilattcl al d sh II lIa It to see )OU as
soon as 1 get home You wlll ha\e
to ply n e that promIsed VISIt We
ale seell g lots alld I am glad you
are pleased \\ Ith the letters I
tIll uk ) Oll will enJoy the 01 e on
Eugllsh rule III Iuclla
\ ours
BRY \N
Engine For Sale
2-11 P gasol ne engme new
\I III be sold at a bargam The
cheapest pOlVer ) au can use on
)our farlll to saw \load gnnd corll
ru I lIIach lery of au) kl d The
,ery th Ig lor a lIIach ne shop \\ Ith
slIIall lathes b Itung sa\" etc
Call at tI IS ollice
ery
Before the state execut ve COI11
mlllee hId takell the action here
so resolntely condemlled
cal IItles had through the r execu
til C can II ttees spoke I II falor
of the same sort of pol c, as has
bee 1 I cffect tl e st Ite
Nohce
chosen to d sregard tillS popular
exprbs on the r tlzens of the I or
ous caul ties ale fo 10\\ I Ig l I' thell
pre\ 10\15 \\ ar I ng "\\ Ith r nglllg de
nnnclatioll of the com I ttee s sub
sen lency to the ra lroad r ng al d
betra) olaf the delllocra!lc lIIasses
1 he cal mlttee \I as well III
formed before of what the people
wallted and h3\ I g disregarded
thosc III shes the membels \\ho
11 e fi In of P actor B as & Co
s hereby cllssolved b) lIIut, al call
sel t 11 e busl ess vlll he closed
up I I tl C next fe Ida) s by Proctol
Bros thc) hal mg bought the III
tel cst of J \V 1 mbes All per
SOliS IIIdebted to tl e firm ale here
b\ requested to lIIake IIll1nedlate
sell Ie lellt With the ullderslgned
PROC rOR BROS
May 1St 1906
For Sale
My louse alld lot 01 N01th Ma n
stleet next to R I Donaldson
also the one I I East StatesbOi a
1 C \\ ALLIS Millen Ga
C H PARRISHI
Dentist
They Come Our Way
New subscribers come to the
I IMES daily 1 hey !iny the) WAnt
the news In readable shape and thnt
c 111 be relied UpOIl 1 h It I \\ hat
we try to give them
Among the new SUbSC11bcls dUI
the past week are A I Jones A
L McCorkcl J C Dutton W H
j eruigan V H J ntrell J B
Rushing W 11 F'II S A
stead N S Woodcock
come every day
Notice
The state exanunatton for public
school teachers WIll be held at
tatesboro In ie °9th and 30th
A II teachers I at holdllJg a grnde
from this COllI ty lie requested to
be present at 8 30 a I I J nile '9th
g06
[lose co II g Inte WIll 1I0t be
ndru tted to tl e exnu I muon
For Sale
House nnd lot on East MUIII st
3 room house and hallway 2 fire
1'1 cos good well of wnter at n
bargnin for a short til ie only
)[01 � IND & BRASWI I I
tntesboro Gn
TWO WEEKS MORE
of the
'Mr De III pse Ball es hasth s wcck
purchased the former residence of
Mr F C WalliS on North Main
street the price being $2 2JO
I'he w hite teachers will n eet 111
Stntes�oro 111 r gular monthly
institute May 06 All teachers are
requested to be present
Mr 0 C Alderman who has
secured the contract for Mr \\1 B
Martin s new residence on North
Main street expects to begin work
about the first of Jul)
1I1r J E Branllen
closed a cleal '\<Jth �I r J
for 36 acres of land belollgnlg to
the GOllld estate t\\O nnles east of
town. 1 he pnce paid was $1 450
Sheep shear IIg IS 110\\ In plog
ress tllloughout the Cali Ity 111s
lIIc1ustl yonce of conSiderable 1m
portance In Bulloch hns dwn clled
to a I I I�ter of co I paratll el) small
n agllltllcle
�f J J
dlsp'�ed of IllS livery stable b 151
ness to Messrs R 81l11110nS and
1 B MOOie who 11IIII1IOV� to the
Sll��nons stable 0 I West 1I1alll
street \\ hel e the bllSI less 1\111 b�
contllluecl
A gleat nU1l1ber of StatesbOlo
CItIzens ha\e taken adlantage of
the May Week excurSIon rate. gIl
ell by the raIlroads and are IU Sa
vanuah tIllS \leek I he Savallllah
& Statesboro railroad corned clo\\ n
about SIXt) 61 e yesterda)
As a complimellt to the Hoke
SmIth selltln ent III thIS sect 10 II
there �s now to be found at the drug
stores a bl ght new cIgar beanng
the p ctllre ancl nan e of that d s
tlngu shecl canclldate for gOlernor
rhey are In great demancl
�rral1gements are belllg made
for the estahltshn e It of a �lasolJlc
loc}�e at Register II Ithm a short
tllne Only a short while ago I
lodge '1 K1I1ghts of PythlAs \\as
organIzed there \\ 11Ich IS now 111 a
flounsh111g condlttolJ tl erefore It
WIll be seen that the fraten II SplTlt
.�
In";:;! IS good
fhe cool U1ghts of the past II eek
10wIllg closely upon the recent
Ight frosts have tended to retard
the gro\\ th of cattail In Bl 1I0ch as
well as n other sections of the cot
ton helt An obsen II g farmer
statec� t�tllls reporter a fe\\ 10),
ago that tl e Indlcatlo s weI e fOI a
shOit ClOp III tll1S COll1 t) thIS )ear
MISS Lulu
VISited her sister
lost Sunday
Mr- and Mrs A J Clary were
1II0ng the throng who visited
Snvnnunh during the week
Supt D N Bacot returned yes
terdny afternoon from n business
tnp of three weeks to Cednr Keys
Tin
COlJlIIlISSlOller J E Brnuucn IS
able to be at his office aguin iftcr
teu clays coufiuernent to lliS 100111
\\ It Ii fever
REMEMBERGreat Free Picture Offer! Watson Lanier
Mr Joe Watson and MISS
La uer were quietly In II ned
Metter last und iy nfteruoon by
J udp;e G R I rapnell
I he yonng couple are both em
ployes of tl e Metter I rndmg Co
Ire highly esteemed III Metter
SOCleI) and tre recelvlllg t he call
grntulatiou of hosts of Irieuds
FENCE are the lowest, no
For Sale-Or Trade For Ox
two light one
on J Hownrd
Keep your eye on June 1 st and your Photo
Illy pnces on MONUMENTS,Tickets Don t let the tune slip np on you before
TOl\[BSTONES and IRONWIll Go to Tybeeyon get all the photographs that yon want
The great flood of Ot ders has our artist Mi Ben
nett considerably behind wtth hiS I\Olk but that s all
nght-ttade your tIckets Otlt llowt. and have }Ollr pIC
[\lIC taken auy tIme that yon ltkc-:l1lY tIme dttllng
the next SIX months
:!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
§ Est.11)}Jsheci r888 �
118 years or success I
10110"1 I
§ II c So I cl §
� sfec} csex ell) \1 ttle �
§cyc eCI IcstoJciectlcst {lIi�
:: resto col §
I",�;,;:;::::::'::':;,;;;:J
I he Methodist
cholars are nrrnngn g to
their regular aun ual
til e wltlllll tl e next
have agreed to go to
bee II thell CUStOI I fOi ) ents post
As) et tl e date al d 0 her rlelalls
of the tI I' hal e at bee II all n Iged
but \\\11 be allnOI Iced \\ tl I thc
matter what others claim
Mr and Mrs L,estel of Call on 01 addl essD B
Ie speldll�
g tl e family DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Colellall
Moore Gordoll SlIlImolls
Olhff alld E �I AI derooll nle
alllollg tl ose II ho are ellJoYI g the
�Iay Weel festll lies III SOl allliah
ReI M 11 �Iasse) has ret II lied
flam Challa oog I 1 el II II here
for sel eral do) s he II as I all Ild
I Ice pall the allllual SCSSIOII of
the SOlltheTII Baptl.t eallvcnt all
Mr aId �IIS W 11 S II
letlln ed I st I gl t from a
\leeks I ISlt to Wllte Spill gs
Mrs S II mOilS has been qu te Sick
dunng her IISlt tltere
milch llnprO\ ed
Mrs fary Atwood of ExcelSIOr
\\ as III Statesboro last Satlllda)
be1l1g her first IISlt hele III nuol t
eIght )ears Her fnends are pleased
to learn that her health \\ h ch has
for Ilear
Implol1l1g .-'---- ., '-----,-----.
I Buggy and Wagon Work I i
I Upholstermg (cushIons and backs) Rubber TIres (for IbuggIes baby can tages, etc)
I New and Rebuilt BuggIes for Sale or Trade IBuggy and \1 agol1 repal11l1g, h01 se shocll1g and gen
I "�"":h,"�'�;���" I
I I
...__..----_..'--------.-..__.-.
Mrs B D Nesslnlth Dead
�lls B ]) Nessll1lth ched at hel
hallie five IIIlles \\est of StatesbOlo
last Fnda) afternooll at 4 0 clock
I he Illten Ie lit lias at the Pia
TURNER - GLISSON Co.
.
•
F. N. GRIMES.
...................................._. +-, + ......
FIRE INSURANCE.
Hartford, Conn Apnl 20, I906
Mr J 'E BRANNEN, Agent
After paymg"all San FranCISCo losses m full,
based upon a !theral esttmate of our total hablltty
ln that Clty thIS Company WIll still have lts capl
tal ull1mpalred and a large surplus
Yours truly,
WM K CLARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co
I wllte Insttrattcc Ott hoth
City alld COltlttt} pI opel ty lllel
Repl esett t SCI Ct a 1 of the
Best Compa111es III the Statc
I wIll apprpclate )Oltt bltstltcsS
Savannah Won Game
111 the game of baseball bet\\eell
the Salal1l1ah HIgh School team
alld the Statesboro n lie last Satllr
da) ,fternooll the Savallllah bo) s
wall b) a score of 18 to 10
As lI(lic Ited by the score the
pIn) IlIg II as far belo\\ the stalldard
of profes>1ollals thaI gh the ga ne
\las qllIte 1I1telestlllg alld II as IlIgh
Iy el Joyed
1 he Savanlah pla)ers \\ele a
gentlemallly set of ) oungsters
rallglllg III age from 14 to 18 yeals
01 d made mall) fnellds amollg the
The Statesboro
team cOllslsted pnnclpall) of school
boys though t\\O or three adults
\\orked III to strengthell the
................................................................................................
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other L,ve Stock
tv I, kelll)
Bal1k of Statesboro
For Sale
Nice lounge alld SIdeboard
be sold at a bargalll
MRS J A SMI rll
Statesboro GaOrC !TIned 1894
MAN OF MANY WIVESCAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75 000 00
1800000
Edward Rawlston Deserted
other Woman In Atlanta
J L COLEMAN
17eSHlenl
OFJICERS
lV C PARKER S C GROOVl R
V cv 1 'res del t C sJ cr
DJ7l1 C'lOIlS
lV C J Irkt;r
E J Sri tI
J 1 Colv, at
J 1 MntlwM S
11 'J 0 rl J d
J 1I 0111
w: Tf 1 His
Jas A Brannen Dead
After all lIlness of sel eral 1110 ths
\\ Ith \IropS) �lr Jas A Brlllllell
dlee! t IllS home n ne III les west
of StatesbolO last Fllday 11 ght
II e liter lie It at the falll I) bUllal
All BnJJklllC Buswess AppreCl I(ed 1111 G,ven Best
A ttellt IOU
Interest Prud 011 TlJlJe DeJ1o�l(s
Safet) Depos,( lIo,es for Rent
BLOODED STALLION.
Iy 'c 11, I to tI eft tI t U e
Famous $3,000 G�rman Coach
Stalhon, ALWIGO,
r"· -"'
II Mutua��;;;rotect- IIive Association
I # # # I
I
Is one of the safest socletIes III the
IUmted States lSSUlllg a pollcypaylllg death benefits, old-age
II benefits, total dlsablhty benefits,SIck and aCCldent benefits
I It 5 tl e obJect of the Fanners Mut al Life Protechve As.'iOC attar Ito put 1 operat on 11 plan of Ltfe II sumnce II at W 11 J at only p ov de51 pport for those dependent 011 htll fter I c s de ld b 1t also to prov de 11 en 5 for 1I e cure of the 5 ck or fort ate ont:s 'YI ho Jook. to
I
"',, ",.,,' 0'
I
I I
I I
I I
I Mll..LEN GEORGIA I
\....--.---.--- J
huslI1ess fro n tl e stalt
II e proposltlO I to ereel
�Iasoll c hall IS about to ISSlllle
tallglble shape agalll alld not ce
hiS beell gllel1'that pIllS \\111 be
sllbll'tted alld a late c Illcd for
frolll the lodge on the queslioll of
Ilnmed ate actlOu at the legnllr
meetIng on Juue 19th It 15prCl
posed to erect a blllldlllg stlltable
for occupancy by all thp secret
f!jttles of tbe town
Arrangements are about
fected fOl an mterest111g exerCISe at
the e!os.:,"tof the Statesboro IIlStl
tute \\ blch occurs the last of tillS
m0.llth 1 he commencement ser
Ilion 1\111 be preached by ReI
Wt'ter !\nthony on SUllday 27thIl,d the other exerCise. ,\III be ex
tended through �ronday ali(I 1 ues
da) lIIc1udlllg a hterary addl ess all
Monday b) P of J W Hel Cl!lx
of Do Iglas
Ogeee! ee lodge F
" I\,'iljst �nthllslaslic meetll g last
IlIgI t It \\ Illch \\ ere many vlSJ,l.ors
fro III Stilson and Millra) lodges
lhe tl rd degree "as confened
lipan a cOllple of call(l!date, Messrs
Remer Proctol alld W 1 Dam ly
after "llIch slipper "n. serled 11
the loon) belo\\ the hall rhe
\lork II as COl Ipleted abnut mId
II�ht "ud was made 1I1lllSlJally
III;'"restlJlg bv the use of the new
stC(lcOptICOU \I Ii Cll t lie lodge has
rchased
Brannell s oldest son Chal hc died
of typhOId feler
11 us ,,,thll1 a penod of SIX
nonths t\\O deaths have beell
added to the otlter heal y amlctlOnS
Inlncd MIS VOIIC jOhllSOIl
Ig tlllee mIles fro n to\\1
da S later Mrs J ohllson s
becal Ie dissatIsfied \\ Ith I S
duct alld put a mO\e on hllli
went to Jllaco 1 a Id tbe abo I e IS
the first tldlJlgs
that tlllle
Fot County Treasurer
1 agntn' 161. yo r support for the office
of Co ty Treasl rer s b]ect to the
De 1 ocrat C ) OJ I n 1hon D r 19 1 Y 11
CUI len\:) of the office 1 h ..l'\: e tned to­
discharge ny d It cS hOllonbly an I cor
recUy I tl auk you for) OUT support HI
the past nnd wlIl thank )OU for Its can
hn 1:.I,nce If )OU shU tlmk 1J e deservlIlg
W \V DELO�CH�
In Need of Help
A matter wIllch demands ready
response at the hands of the chanta
ble people of tIllS sectIOn IS the
condItIon of Mr Ira Woods aud
RED CROSS EXTENDS THANKS
Contribution for San FranCISco Suf
For Representallve
falllll) who ale undergOlllg
treatmellt at the Pasteur Institute \VASHING10N D C May 10
In Atlallta for the bIte of a mad MISS MARY CONE
dog about three \\eeks ago Statesboro Go
BeSIdes MI Woods alld hIS three Deal 1I1adam ReferTlng to the
ch Idren t\\O chtldrell of IllS lIelgh recent cOlltnbutlon to the
bar Mrs Jackson. \I ere bitten und Cross Fund lor the reI ef of the
they SIX are IccelvllIg the Pasteur Cahforn a sllffelers fro 11 earth
treatment at all expense of $300 ql ake al d fire repleselltll g sub
:O;Olletl I1g hke '$75 bas aliead) SCI pt ons of the c t zens of States
bee 1 cal tTibuted by the people boro Georgia receIpt for ,llIch
II I cl b Irely pays the IJIcldelltal has been sent YOll at the request of
expellses (railroad fale boold etc) Dr 111 M Lively who forwalded
attendant upon tbe treatment the check I \\lsh to expless
1 he hospItal throllgh yo I to the gCIICIOliS hand
redllced tbe cost of treatment for ed people of YOllr co 11111111 Ity the
the SIX patients to 15300 Of thiS deep apprecmtlOn felt b) the Rcd
amOllnt the cOllnty wlll pay '$;,0 Cross for their lesponse so freel)
leavnlg the balance to be paid b) and promptly relldered alld to
the publ c Mr J E McCroan thank you for YOllr kindness II
c Ish er 01 the FIrst NatIonal B IIIk recell II1g the COllections and hOI III)::
Is n charge of tl e flilld alld Will be same trauslllltted
glad to lece ele anylcontTlblitlO1I Very trill) yours
110 natter hOIl sl11all CHAS L MAGI E SOCietal]
ferers Much ApprecIated
TIckets on sale May 14th to 19th, good to
return until May 19th
Two Trains Each Day � �� � ��
One fare plus 25c from all StatlOns
D N BACOT,
S"ptrl1llwdent
St tesboro Gn J
Ga
pm 8f ,ItUft n"DOft Menou,Dlaeueeper
mallflUU)' a I'fld b), Dr 111011. On .., Herve
helltarllt .:. 1rtal boLlIlI aJ d In.HIli) fr..e
DR II H KlINt. J d 9S1 Arat 8t rblla Va
"The Blues"
Both Syrnptoma of Organic Derangement" in
Women-Thousands of Sufferers Find Relle,! t
...
/I SC�ItLARLY SUNDAY SERMON
REV DAVID J BURRELL 0 0
1 ..
l., I! IbJect A b.lna' In 'he I I lorr
l
To umontze the V omen clorl s of
Chicago I. Ihe present c!lort of tho
Women s I rades Union League of t bot
elll composed of so ne of the most In
flueutlul "omen In uie eil)
Bird Weathercocks
DII(I� when perche 1 all trcOl� or
bushea nrc nat r I wonthercocks as
the) Invurlalll roose with their hen Is
to the" lud
Esk mo Doctor. Fee.
TI e head of u Eskimo f mlly gives
hh:i doclor n fee us soon \6 he comes
If I he pat lent I ecov era It Is kept If
not it iH returned
one hnlf of t he VI omen en
nccupnf.ioua ill London are
aervnnte of whom lhere Is
tv t:nty persoue in the
Chinese Gifts
A Chlnese of len preaeuts his intend
eel brt Ie WI! h A pair of geese anti thev
are regarded ali emblems of conjugal
PremIums
lor You
Good Luck B.k n� Powder" such a �rcal
favorite with good cook. Ihal we are shipping
10 Krocers In car load 101. 1 hIS means a Ilig
sa'II1K 10 us. Now, 10 show our apprecianon and
still further mcrease the sales we are dividing this car
load .3Vll1g with lOU In the form of desirable premiums
all absolutely free If you use
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
TI e 1o" prtce n ceUII! r t II po nd can Ia n nde po..
• lIle by 11 e enor o <01 ,"Iei! ltoJ I e \ re I n I are
offered n t:rely IIfI nu Ind � nent 10 b<''' purd ..er.
tI e COlt or 'lime bel II cot'ned by lower coal or allp
lDeot l::a eur 101.
tldellty
Remember every loman IS cord nlly
n vited to vrte to Mr:s 1 tkbutu It
!�� �OI:Slt��tj,l� 11Ie��t:utd her ��y:I�;o��1I
h uu IS the daughter IU III V 1t r ydln E
1 ukhum her u a atau t befo e her de
uase and for t venty fi e years '�Hnce
her tid II!C I as been 11 eel v and cheer
Iul ly g ve 1 to f cry a I ng loman who
rske (01 It Her adv co and mcdto U6
buve I eatore i to he tlbh nnumcrablo
Misery
That
Constant
en
Llfe-VVeary VVomen
orought to despair through the suffering caused by female diseases should
take heast There IS a cure for all your paln and misery Mrs John A
Keeton of Cephas Va writes Life was a burden to me for years All Ii���,�f���;�:�!:!�l b'I'N( ""Cefca,rdulhRelPedmDemorge
than
I: ;me It relieves pain and Of I,regulates the functions i
Mrs Annu R JuD'rles has been state
librarian of Mar) lund for a number or
) ears und so excellent has been her
record that sbe has been continued un
der both republican and democru.tic ad
miD tetra tlODS
The h ghest
•
proportion of male
teacher-a In the Un t ert States til In
West Virginia where they [arm 50 per
cent of tI e whole I'he htgheat pro
poruon ot frnllie teachers IF; in vet
mont 90 per (lent or the wi ole
'1 he British government recently
held a Hal; painting competition open
10 all lighthouse and IlghtBhlup men
on the British coast 1 he prize went
to the m to who furnished tne most
accurate pictures or tbe war flags of
HJteea foreign nations
Hope It Will Spr.3d
For tho H rpnreaaion or rtI1P1lP"
In women H dress a movemeut t.1IeIIIC
Care,. Itheu","hm II.nd C.hrrh Mf'ldletll. A Hghte,d match tOt ched to the
th read of L fa.brlc ViUl Rho v n t once Japane se Schoolo
wheU er one Is of (otton for If lt Is it P meae children l re lot
I,: m Toll up tu smoke before tho silken to l uer I school unut irtcr G � C Irs of
QDe las filly stlln.ed 10 turn This age au he Iapanesn believe that set
ClICe 1 H concluslvel , I nved U at
achool educl1tlon before (l 16 pi YSlolog
Jcaliy Wd mCJl1:8Jb lell menlll
Miss U a Del
harder service on
mooted Question
Fro 1
early glrluood she has taken deep n
teJest III eh Irch "olk aud possessed
of of a fine \olee 51 e has led re Ivai.,
Although 5t 11 in ICr teG! s she hns l
rem l.rkable kno vledgt:! of tI c n bl�
She has been n al.1e assistant pasto ([
Cl rlsllnn church ID Lufay
Hard on the Women
The fu I bench of tI e MassBchusetts
supreme court has lecided 10 u dIvorce
case thal a wife must fOllow ber bus
band
H s Heart Sewn Up SKIN ERUPllONS 35 YEARS.
White pine] 1mber costs tolny fivo
times as much 10 the United Slules us
It cost III 18U5
Marvels of Concrete
Sky SCrRl ers side valks brH\gh.
fence PO!:its lams roon 5 tiles t_
gl a"h poles I aUra 11.1 tillS resideD os
piles 01 I mne) 8-tlle .... e are u tew of the
l ses lo which concrete 1 as,een slle
('essfuill put wlthl tho Jast few lell !]
\ riles D N I-Ilrpe Il1 Technical
Worll for May In 1890 tbe tota;'fllrodIction of Portland cement III the
Unite I States \ as 335000 barrelO!
I st yca over 30000000 bal els -"ro
I olh ce I-un lIe else of l1cally 10000
I er cent In fifteen yen s 1 hal marlcs
.he g 0 vlh or tho conCI ete in lustry tn
1I 0 S8 e pello i-fol cen ent is lho
€lSSeT Llil element In conc;:rcte
Yel least motiern consll Icllng en
s: eers talce lao n uch ere lit to them
sel es for the miracles they h�"iuc
cOlllplished It may be well to remind
them th It the Inclcllt Romans in 27
13 C built o[ concrete the famous Pa 1
tl t:Oll wi ch HI still one or the sighls
o[ the Imperial City and the splenelll
don e or \ hlcl is practically a sol d
concrete she I no building mn
tertnl coul I hor e tor letter demoDstra
lion 01 Its durability I In li at
Aluminum ...nd Lead
:.!Iloml, um .ncl lead "III not
"... , mix when
_ua eoolluli
Peaceful Belgium
FOr fh ree Quarlel S ot a oenlury I'd(
glum bos had no war
That Delightful Aid to Health
Jlaxtint'
Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teelh-pun&'
moulh .nd breath-c.y-es ........
catarrh sore throat, .sore e:JfSa
and by rlarect appli(3\10n CIII1S
all 111ft uned ulcerated •••
c.larri al condit ODS aausc4 �
fem II nt! lUS
Putlce possesses extraordlD2lJ
cicansmg hcahng anm. g:erma­
cldal q I I ties unl ke ,myth,.
else At all druggl'ts ;occds
LARGE TRIAL PAOKAGE ._
The R PaJ:ton Co Boston,.-.
18 1"06
Ch na s GreQt Canal
The Impmlul can tl In Chin l
longesl In lhe worll and couuects 110
fewer th lD fort) OITe cities ID 11 i)
course 01 118 800 mJle.
Pror.tablc Goats
The Angora goat furnishes most ot
lhe hair Vlhlch ulon s ordlnl ry doll�
This product Is valued at $40000000 I
,
Laura Ryals who died nol long ago
:\RS tie \\ealthlest negro woman In
Georgia FOr n number of ) enrs she
or en ted n hack line In Attant l uDd
her carriages were probably the best
Imoy, n public veblc\es in that c1ly
QUIt Governor's Race In favor of
ludge Russell
WILL TAKE PLEDGE
a Fake for Hoke Smith!
Dunr IN On May 1'- - Mr 1
�lorga I of S ivar unh spoke at
the court house here III the I terest
I of Colonel J I f I st ill for g \ cruor
Tells How Col Dillingham Accom
pllshes Remarknble Results
WhIch arc Startllng Statesboro
People
o 10
ALDERMAN NOT DEAD MORGAN COLDLY RECItIVED OPINION GIVEN BY
LEADING PHYSICIAN. The Cough Habi� ... BIJLLOCH
Telegrnm From Blrm!ngbanl Was People of Dublin Cried Hurrah
And Vote In the Democratic Slate
Primary
THUS SAYS IUNES Of POPULISTS
Is more dangerous to YOUI life than the drink, cocaine
01' morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death Save yourself from thes\-awful results of Coughs and Colds by taking
FOUGHT OVER SEAT ELECTION IN CHATHAM NUNNALLY IS OUT
ONE D L[AR IIR YEARSERIES VOl
1 hought n Division of White Voters
lIlight Jcol>ordlZc Wh ite Sup rern
RCY m Georgia
�1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111I111I1I1I1I1I111II11II1II1IIll!� �! i! i
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:� �� �
GET UP IF YOU HAVE FALLEN
Hnrd k t ocks ought to help a inn I because most nei
I a\ e to lcnri I y ex per C11ce
Start 111 nga 11 n1 d start 11\ 0 I I b11S11 ess baSIS
\\ 1) S spe die" th t1 I yo Ilke- vhat s left over
SAVI
Ope n aCCOI l wit l Us to In) ) 0 I \\111 fI id all ac
COIIl \\ II e: courage )OU lo sale
Re c be lcterm I t 01 \V Is e\ er) tl Ig
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I r �i I
fIREC[SIIR
J \5 IJ RUSIIING
�1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111r.
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Primary to be Held June l�th-
Warm TIme Expected
Ma) I" -1 he
de uocrnt c e xecut \ e COl I ttee of
Chatham county till, ever 111g
decided to hold the cou ity demo
J I e r ztl 1 he
DemocratIC Mass Meeting
demns CommIttee's Action
PRIMARY CONDITIONS THE CAUSE
He Says That the PrInciples for
Wh.ch He Stood are Represented
by RUMell
Commends the Popuhsts for Refus
ing to be Caught In Trap Set bywrites F G Huntley, of Oaklunden Ind "I I ead aboutDr King s New Dlscovery She had got a frightful I'chronic cough, whloh three doctor s tailed to relieveAtter taking two bottles she was perfeotly cured. andtoday she Is well and strong
AI
R.ng Potit.iciana
•
DUIlI IN Ga Ma) 19 -A de 10
rauc mass meet n); of the citrzeus
of I at reus COl ty issembled at the
court house this monung to cal
dell ��I d de 0 I ce the nc 1011
of the stale
J I��ce of the del
J I '�lfl It \ Apr I ,
Haw kins Esq stated the object
of tl c I eeu gad preset ted lie
fo'lo\\ I I>'; I esolutions
\� he cas tl OUSal ds of 0 11 [ello \
ex pOpl lists \\ ho hal e
heretofore 11 good faith a d UpOI
mv itatro I extended by former state
executive co n: ttees of the del 10
crane pal t) of Georg a retur ed
to the democrntic P" t) hal e beer
votrug 111 our pnm3! es aud loyally
standing b) our nom ioes neurly
all of \\ hom exerci 11 g their nghts
as Amencall freemen h3\e chosell
to sl!�port 111 the prescllt call
pmgn for gO\ en or Hon Hoke
8m th'lthc great u Id fearless cham
P'Oll of the people 5 nghts alld
'vVhele IS thestateexecut \eCOI
nllttee vt the aellOcratlc part) of
the state of GeorgIa \ l11cl COl
nllttee IS \\e bel e\e do I nated bv
Juhge Halllliton McWhorter 31 d
h,s rallrold r Ig real ZI g tl e
the 011.?OSltlon of these ex popul sts
to the canchdate or calld dates of
the .ald r ng d d at tillS meetlllg
Atlalita on Apnl JO 1906 pre
-t!!les for the "'J?r"'Wl�g
llnary deslgued for the purpose
If lllsultlllg alld I eeplllg from the
polls tillS class of fello\\ cItIzens for
luo leaSOll othel thau a large maJGn)
of them are f",orable to tl e candl
dacy of the HOll Hal e SlU th the
arch"'elil!my of the r llg rule a Id
ra Iroad dom lIat 011 11 GeorgIa alld
Where IS sad ralroad r
actl1lg through a Id b) saId con
l1uttee b} such act on as afore
saId has demonstrated ts purpose
If pOSSIble to rule or rU11\ the
del JOcral1c purt) \\ h ch actIon 5 THE SUN DID THE WORK
calculated to result n senous IllJur)
d d I to tear Contractor Got 51 422 000 for Itsto �Ie part) a I lltell ec
111 tIl am pol tlcall) tl e \\ l11te pea
pie of GeorgIa a11d lodge the bal
auce .r po\\er I the I � Ids of the
negro by reaso I of \\ h ch sa d n11g
hopes to remam 11 1'0\\ el and cal
t11111e ItS 0\\ 11 Illterests regardless
of the \\lshes and welfale of the
gleat mass of vll1te c tens a11d
taxpa) ers of th 5 grand old state
of olilrs
I herefore be It
cItIzens of [au reI 5 cou t)
bers of the den ocratlc part)
mass meetmg assembled
I fhat \\e cOllde III alld de
�Ilnce SaId act 011 ot sa d com
mltte as partIsan unllecessary 11
author1fed arb trary unwIse andcalculated tf) result III senOllS IllJur)
to tl e democrat c party "' d I
telMed to <pi t the 10\\ Ull ted
"hlte people of Georgia 11 to t va
I :4ltt cal \\ arr ng factIOns and re
store the g orallt llld pl rchasable
negro to I IS fan er pas l a I as a
\otel for leaSOllS well kno\\n to
VIa Central of GeorgIa Ra.I\\ay­all
, 1 hat \\e cal l111elld tl e lltelh
�ellce al d patnot Sl of tI e exPOI;\ It s I I tl e r dec 51011 1l0t to
fall Into the r ng S trap b) falhng
to \ ote al d I tl ell detel l1tat all to
place the good of thell state abO\ c
partls m lllsult by march IIg to the
polls alld exercls111g theIr nght of
frallclllse and \Ie cordIally 111ute
them to go mto the pnmarv 011
August 22 and cast thell ballots
\r Wholll'oever they please
The resolutlollS were unalllmous
lY adopted
'-' -
populist
May 21
[0110 \ 111g the confere cc Jlln);e
I I CS gfl\ e <)1 l a stnteutci t \\ hich
I" 11 pall as fo lows
It was tl e consensus of opm 01
of all those presei t that tl e wellnre
of the state would be best served
I) all \\ h tc \ otcrs accept llg the
rules of the tate dcmoci nne cxecu
t1\ e counn uec 311(1 g0111g I ItO the
1'" 1131) elect 0 of A ugl st '21 d
ft was tl e op 11 011 of tl ose preset t
that a d VISIOI of tl e \\ hires at this
tune m ght jeopardize white supren
IC) 11 t ue state that sucl I course
would b, IIg about sucl a b uerncss
and bicker ng' of tl c past at d
\\ould effectllall) fastell I 101 tl c
state the dom nallon of ts pol Cle'
aud pol t c, b) the COl porull) I
,he r llg,tCr> al d the I trce11ane'
\I h Ie the n Ie, of tIC ,tate
dell1ocr�t l:
wt:re cund<':l1ll <.:d
all prese11l a, l 1\\ Ise a d I tendeel
to'g1\ c offense to t he best people I
GeorgIa tho,e pre ent felt thIS
,"<, as a uprem' momel t In the des
tIll) of the statt and of Jeffer,ollJan
democrac)
Dna 00S8 Gives Relief
I rs
BIIIll nghn: bear 110 the nail c of
George l lolln id 0 the e 1\ elope
but \\ hich was 11 leal t) Irom her
Iu t his letter 10 reference
"as made to Alderman s illness
and the famtl) were com need that
lhe) had been
a hoax
II letter r e led by Mr. B J
W.H. ELLIS.
����§ WE PAY
I 5 per "�:t;;�;�'�;;�d Quarterly
I
111 our Savings Department
\OU C�N BANk 'AIIH US B\ M\ll AS E\S\ AS \1 1I0ME
SA V;lNNAlI 1 IlUST COMPANY
� C TAr SUI< us A�O UN)) VI) 0 I RO S �6 000000M No .1 B Street I lc;t S \ a I (eorg 11�Ol: ;iCf��� 0J:e:lOJ:O:>0l:Il.100l:!r.8:tPJ:>W.a:r�
J E McCROAN
() o;llur
WWWf!r[\MS
UROOI�� SIMMONS
M
NO HOWELL VICTORY
for Compllc.ty in Cot
Leak Scandal
12 -Moses
LInes Were Not Drawn In the
Leg.slnl!ve Contest
DUBlIN Go May I r -Se\eral
) s ago ti,e All.11ta C01/S//1l101i
co Ita ,ed a al t (Ie l the effect
tl at C II Adallls
,e t
Ce led
I------------------�---- __Just \\hy ,ch coneluct �lr
T Th P bl-Alderman s ram Iy ar� I 13l>le to 0 e U IeUI d"r:.tanel A',de from be111� _
he", I) n de t there \\ as no
trouble hanglllg 0\ er hIll and It
call not be Ilag neel what he
thought to gaIn b) fnghte111ng h,s
famtl) as he dId b) the telegram
\\ I11Ch announced hIS sUelden death
I tlee
I I preselltllg the I I MI
ha n made a pka for a
M r W W Osborne
h say g tl at he
bel e\eel a fall pr mar> \\ould be
orelered at thIS tl lie as 11 the past
1)\ the e"ecutl\ e C0111 11 ttee I he
rules prO\ lele for equal represellta
tl011 of both SIdes, a� �he [Olllll
__ ���r r.�"1\
The rules \\ ere adopted
authontles
\\ere chalged \\1th cOllsp,racy to
Ineluce Hoh les to C0111mlt the ru Ie
of n ISCO ell ct n office 111 gl\ ng
the111 aelval ce Infor111atloll on tl e
cottou crop leport by WlllCh t 5
alleged the) profited to the extent
of se\eral thousands of elolltrs
It was argueel I beh tIf of Haas
that tl e cnme of 1111'conduct I
office was recoglllzeel ollly ullder
the commou law of Marylalld \\ Ilch
stIll applies to the Dlstnct of Col
l 11lbm allel tl at It el d not cOllstltute
an offense n willch a U, Iteel States
Snlth supportel
�!r E C P,elce a prolllluent
dIscharged c tlzen of W lklllSOll county was III
'1J�--pO�����..�ftd�ne��a�b�o�l�kbe��G�o�,�,,�tr���
WI y that sa fake Not a word
of truth n that article [ am Olle
of the stlongest supporters of Hoke
S Illth m Wdk111son county and I
\las equally as stro11g for Mr
Ada111s In h s race for represellta
J he gubernator",1 race
wa, I ot n aIle a Issue 11 the cam
pn gl1 for represcntatlve over there
at all As proof pos t ve of tl11s
at 1urkey Creek precinct one of
Mr Adams strol gholds It wl11ch
precInct he receIved 83 votes Wll1l�
Dr I ee recCl ved only loa separate
pollmg place was provldeel for the
purpose of testmg the streugth of
tl e cl1lclldates for governor III that
d,stncl wh eh resulted as follows
Hoke S llltl 76 Clark Howell 5
J H 1 stdl, Hoke SI1l1th WIll
carry W,lku,son county by at least
3 to [ over all I s oppoueuts In
Represelltnt \e Adams O\ln dIS
tnct Hoke SmIth s 4 to [ and Mr
Ada 115 wdl say so h 111self
Sunday School ConventIon
The execut1\ e COl mlltee of
;Bulloch County Sunday scbool As
soclatlon IS called to meet at the
BaptIst church In Statesboro at II
o clock a 111 on Monday la) 2 r
are COllce ,ed
alleHate partIal deafness of years
stalldmg nl a fe" m nuteo IS be) �nd
rue to sa)
That It cIoes so seem to be be
yond questlo I but I an absolutel)
ullable to sa) \\ hat 15 the nature 01
the n ethod 01 compoulld that he
uses 111 produc g these results
r shall at tl e fir,t opportu111t\
e t and see fa
I after talkl g
er, rhe) fear the pollce
\\ II base their reaSOll for not go ng
to tl e pr I ar) I pan tl e fa II Ie
of the executIve COl I 11ttee to
adopt the deputy sl er ff plan
execlltl\e
con nlttee b) their lecellt actlol
III adopt ng the plural t) rIle n the
countlCs nnel J efuslng to promte or
d v de tl e delegatIOn accord llg to
the votes reCC1\ ed by the se\ eral
cand dates hOI e completel)
changed the aspect a Id v rtuall)
eh llllated \\ I at I th s case 11 ay
be fOUl fifths of the voters of the
state 111 detel111I111 g the fillal result
of the eledloll W,th that cOlld
tlOll so e\ Ident anel the result so
"urely f It II to 111) cn Ichdacy [ re
spectfull) \\ Ithdraw from tl e 11 e
qual contest
[he pllnclples for \\ I ch T stood
ale ngl t 1 he leglSlat on c011te111
plated b) the r adopl1O co IS dered
the matellal nlld moral pro,pe Ity
of all tl e people and 111 the pro
gress of the ca Ipa gl tl ey I", e
been 11 ore or less upressed upou
the publ c 11 I d and
degree ad1111tted by all he callch
dates.,d they hale been fully
and tl oroughly adopted b) Judge
R B R ssell as lppears from h s
publ shed adelresses before the peo
pie anel to hIm lOU can gIve lour
support as<ured f he be elected
) au \\ II have a nan n the office
of gO\ernor \lho ,,,II do all that he
call to adnJ11l1stel the affa rs of the
state to the best nterests of the
people a mal unco trolled
r ngs combllles or COl POrltlO 5
1 11S\\ a) ed b) part sa11 pass on 01
race preJud ce a11d u nflllencecl
by persol al ral COlor C011111 erclal
., tagon 51 I a d I bel c\ c he \ II
I JOke all hOllest effort It a clca11
I ch \ II be al f 0 or
all lhe
AI[ANrA Ga May
Br 5011 ra lway co Ipally \I Ith a
capItal of 1'1 000000 wllch \\ II
opelate a ra Irond from Sa\anlluh
to Athells a d stance of 180 rn les
It IS been gra Ited u chartel b) Sec
r tary of St Ite PI I Cook fI e
charter pro\ des for the ncreaslllg
of tl e capItal stock f des rcd
'Work \\ II be beg I I at Ollce on
the road \\ I cl \ II rt llorth
westerly fro111 SOl an ",I
thro Igh the follo\\ llg counties
Chatham Effil gl a n SCle\en Jen
kll" BUI ke Jeffersoll McDuffie
W Ikes Oglethorpe alld Clarke
I he lllcorporatOJs of the ne\\
co 11pall) are as follo\\s George M
Bllllson Chas NeVIlle Y E Bar
germ W A Eeale W C M)els
C H Mason J H Bazemore H
W DeLoach E I Rogers and W
L Clarke all of Emanuel
HOT WEATHER TRIPS
V,a Central of GeorgIa Rallway­The commIttee IS composed of
the supenntendents of the se\ eral
Sunday schools I J the count) and
all are corcllall) 111\ Ited to come
and parl1clpate n the C011lnllttee
med ng 1 he o"'tors of the \ an
ous churche, ore abo " officI> \ 0 k lJo tun Ball "" rc
members a ld are 11\ lted the
\I Ilh u,
Alra11gellellh \\1l1 be
tb,s com 11 ttee n cet ng
all11ual Slludav school C011\cnt on
to be I eld I tatcsbnro somc 111nc
later I I the Sllmner
M,y I th 1906
W C P�RKI R f',cs,d, /
AFTER THE TEACHER
WhIpped Boy and .s Charged W.th
Assault and Battery
GAINES\ ILl E Ga May 5-
POI t) subpoel as "ere today Issued
for 40 school clllidren of tl e Galnes
\ lie public school to appear at the
Ipploach g term of Hall cIty court
I I the case of the State vs J D
assault a d batter) TI e
prosecutOl IS W H Cra g editor
alld mallager of the G lInes\ Ille
Encile \\ ho charges that the super
Intelldent of tl e Cltv schools
PlOfessor Gamel assa tlted I s ten
vear old SOil Han ey Bntta111
Cra g se\ eral "e.ks ago TI e
prosecutlOll alleges that the super
111telldellt used llldue force I COt
rectlOn of th� youth and that the
bo) \\ as "rongeel Professor Gar
I er states that he \I as not severe
fllld IS confident that If the case
comes to tnal that he \\ III be
proll plly alld flll) vmel cateel
A n Interest ng feature of the
case IS tl at t WIll be called before
Jl dge G H Pr or \\ ho IS secretar)
al d treasulel of the cIty school
board tl e sohCltor \\ ho IS prosccut
n g altome) II tl e COL rt IS abo a
P'Oll elt I c her of tIe sci 001
boald a11el Professor Garncr s at
torney Col H II Dea 11 s pres
de11t of the Eagle Pl bhsl ng Com
pan) \I hose n a lager IS prosecutIng
the case
court could take COgll zallce
J Idge Holt upheld th s vIew of
the matter I Ie ,a d the C011111 011
la, of Ma yland could not Obt011
111 the state of Ne\l York where
Haas was I d cted and anmgned
J 1 dge Holt fUI thel stated that there
was ,oth llg to show that ASSIstant
StatIstIc al Holmes \\as bOUlld to
keep tbe cottOt report secret ho\\
ever reprehensIble IllS acl1011s I ay
have been Illorrally
Labors
NI W YORK Ma) 18 -That the
Cit) palel W, 1 Bradle) !>r 420 000
elUI Ig the \lllter 1904 and 905
for I emOV11 g sno \ and ce \\ 111Ch
\\ as melted b) the SUll and \\ Id
\\ as the declaratlol made to tbe
stl eet cle II ng It\\ estlgatlO11 C0111
111ttee by W,lha111 M h ns follo\\
Ing a bnsk exall llatlOn at Mr
Bradle) al1d Mort I Jer 0 Bouton
supen ltenelel!t of 5110\\ re1110\ al foc
11
the street clem I g departll e t
For \\ork dOlle on SlOW con
tracls 111 that \\ ter \\ hlch \\as
dm ng the aelm I Istratlon of Ma) or
Lo\\ that \\ Inter I a\ lug been the
se\erest III mal y years the Bradle)
firm recel\ ed about $" 000 000
Accorchng to Mr [V111S deduct OilS
the total e 1m I gs I nder the con
tract pI ce could ha\ebeeU11o n Ole
thaI !>:.:.{ :.8{
---------
the I to be used al d reCall me11ded
bv t he people for ) ea rs to come
[t looks as If Plant JUIce remeclles
have come to stay
For sale b) all druglsts and
RETURNS TO GEORGIA
PRAYED FOR MAYOR SMITH
W B Myers Comes Baci<
Women Believe HIS ElectJon .8
Due to Prayer
ST PAU[ Mav '4 - The re elec
lion of Mayor Robert A Sm th
democrat by a pluraht) of I :. II
\ otes 11 II IS cIty llormally repub
IIcau IS constrned as a d,rect an
swer to pra yer
I
TI 15 IS tl e \ le\\ the women
the St Paul corps \ olullteers,
Amcr ca take of the outcome
tbe battle of b Illots
1 h S IS Ma) or Snl1th s fourtl
In Georg.a
(M lie, N,wJ)
Mr W B M) ers a capltallst of
JackSOll\llle Fla \HIS 1J to\\nlast
\\eek prospectIng and If be can
make satIsfactory arrangements be
\\ III locate here and go Into busl
ness Mr M)ers had not full)
decided" hat busllless he wou Id go
11ltO but IS till Ik np; of the stock
buslucss or the \\ holesale grocery
busl less He also wan ts some
Bank Pays Large Dlv.dend
BARNESVILLE Ga May,? -The
fourth annual stockholders meet
Illg of the C,t,zens bank of Barnes
I Ille was held 111 tIllS cIty last week
and was a most satisfactory one
A thorongh llJvestlgatlOl1 of the
affaIrs of the bauk was made Au
a 1l\ual d1\ldend of 10 percent \\as
declared and also a dIVIdend of 50
per cent from past eanllngs of the
bank mak1l\g a total of 60 per
ceut It \\ as also \ oted that the
capital stock of the 111stltUtlO I
sl auld be ,1111led,ately nCleased to
$50000 the same no\\ be g $'5
000
TO HAVE REUNION
BRINSON S NEW ROAD 60 000 Kentuck.ans Summoned to
Return HomeA Painless Cure of Curable Pain Is to Extend From Savannah to
Athens FRANKFORl Ky May I r -
II summonIng the 60 000 ex Kell
tllcklans now res,d,ug 111 other
states to return to louIsvIlle for
home co mng \\eek June t3 to
17 Governor Beckhal I has Issued a
proclal Int a In whIch he says 111
part
\� I erever lOU I ave wandered
mto \\ hate\ or la11ds or cl nes YOll
ma> h 1\ e gOt e to take l p yonr
aboele ) ou are 10 \ by parent II
authont) 51 I lIlO ,ed back to tlle
proud olel state tl at gave bIrth to
you or to ) our forefathers A JOY
ous \\ele011 e awa t you
Never reSIgn yourself to suffer pain Women's
pains are curable They are the SIgn of dangero"sconditIons of the female organs, which should bepromptly attended to or dangerous results WIll follow
HOT WEATHER TRIPS
crll dIrectors
protecl 01 for
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BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
Summer ExcurSion Tickets
to tl e seasho e ounta I alld lake
resOIts III the North outh cast
a d West
Mr U G r nch 01 e of the
leaelll" farmels of the Lockhart
d,str ct eI eel last F l\day lfter onl)
a bnef Jlh ess \\ Ith kldne) tJOllble
For Sale
Deceased \\as brother of Messrs
House atld lot on East Mam st D C and'vV S F111Ch and "as
3 room house and hallway 2 fire the second old�st son of the late
plac.s good well of water at a Ohver FlTlch He stood \lell IIIbargalll for a short tIme only
hIS COmll111JlJty and \las a mall ofHOLLAND & BRASWELl
Statesboro Ga conSiderable means
whenever she suffers from any of woman s bing and weakening painsIt not onlv compels the pal s to stop but II foll0ws up and dr ve. outthe cause of the pa ns which prevents them from coming bQckIt makes you well Try I
Sold everywhere n $1 00 bOllIes
U G FInch Dead
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900 and St loUiS III 1904
Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12 $250
iioward lIamllton Ellington and Baldwln-m any
wood and fmlsh
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber s
oroflt to the buyer
Yours truly
A tllP b) I a I al eI sa I
\ ark Boston Baltllnore
pilla anel pOl ItS n tl e
Sal annah fllld steamshIp I tie, IS to
be conSIdered at tillS seasou
r,ckets are Otl sale at all coupon
!lei et on,ces FOI rates schedules
etc apply to auy agent or repre
sentatlve of the Centlal of GeorgIa
The
CASTORIA
lor Infanta and Children.
lbe Kind You Hm Allays BouIbt
Bears the � .nl�
,sIpatweof��
WRITE US A LETTER
-L. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
